GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract

Social Justice Department-Expert Consultation Workshop on Autism to develop a care and support system for the Autism Spectrum Disorders-Ex-post facto Sanction accorded -Orders issued.

SOCIAL JUSTICE (D) DEPARTMENT


Read:- 1. Lr.No.259/SID/Training/14 dated 14.11.2014 from the Executive Director,
   Kerala Social Security Mission, Poojappura, Thiruvananthapuram
   2. Minutes of the Working Group Meeting held on 18.11.2014.

ORDER

The State Initiative on Disabilities and Monitoring Committee in its meeting held on 28.10.2014 has decided to organize a Consultation Workshop of Experts on Autism to develop a care and support system which helps the children with Autism and their parents.

The Committee also directed Executive Director, National Institute for Speech and Hearing to organize the workshop on 25.11.2014 with adequate number of experts in the field. As per the letter read as above the Executive Director, NISH submitted a budget of Rs.1,85,000/- including the travel, stay, conduct of the workshop etc. as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount(Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hall Rent Mini Hall, Govt.Guest House for one day</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sitting allowance, if any @ 3,000x10 persons</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Room rent for ten experts @ Rs.1125 per day for two days at Govt.Guest House</td>
<td>22,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Food Expenses for the participants for two days</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Travel Expenses for ten experts, including pick &amp; drop from Airport and overnight stay for out-station individuals</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Conference Materials</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Documentation Expenses-Audio, video etc</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Printing costs</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Miscellaneous expenses</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,85,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The State Level Working Group read as 2nd paper above considered and approved the same.
In the circumstance Government are pleased to accord ex-post facto sanction for the implementation of Expert Consultation Workshop on Autism and an amount of Rs.185000/- (Rupees one lakh eighty five thousand only) is also sanctioned for meeting the expenditure under the Head of Account 2235-02-101-78(P) from the current year's budget and transferred credit to the TSB Account No.15416 in the District Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram.

By order of the Governor,
K.M.LEELAMANI
Additional Secretary to Govt.
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